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king's service in the company of Edmund,carl of Cambridge,on testimony
that he is not on the king's service, but stays in England on his own

affairs.

Oct. 16. Pardon to John Putefer alias Stryvour,of the soke of Winchester,of all
Westminster, felonies committed by him before Corpus Christi, except treasons and

murders. ByK. and C.,and for 1 murk paid in the hanaper.
Nov. G. Grant to John de Seggesfelde of the prebend of Langele in the collegiate

Westminster, church of Langchestre,in the diocese of Durham,void bythe resignation of
John de Waltham,king's clerk, in the king's gift byreason of the voidance
of the eee. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the keeper of the spirituality. Bythe same writ.

Oct. 26. Presentation of Stephen Swellys,parson of St. Owen's,Bristol,in the
Westminster, diocese of Worcester,to the vicarage of Upavene,in the diocese of

Salisbury,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the priory of

Upavene beingin his hands on account of the war with France ; on an

exchange of benefices with Robert Shawe.

MEMBRANE18.

Oct. 18. Grant,duringpleasure1, to John Dercyof the office of porter and gaoler

Westminster, of Cambridge eastle, in the same manner as Master John Wyndesore,
deceased;on condition that he execute the office in person. ByK. and C.

Oct. 17. The like to Thomas Sadder, yeoman sadler of the king's stable (raJctto
Westminster, scllar9

stabili), of the office of bailiff of Middelton hundred, co. Kent.
Byp.s.

Sept. 1. Licence for Muster John Maundonr and John Poplmni, executors of the
Leeds. will of Thomas,Into bishopof Durham,to proceed against his debtors.

[As before Membram* 27.] ByC.

Oct. 21. Presentation of William de Norton to the church of Shakerston,in the
Westminster, diocese of Lincoln,in the king's gift byreason of his custody of the land

and heir of John,late carl of Pembroke,tenant in chief. F*yK.

Oct. 22. Presentation of Master William de Islep, chaplain, to the church of

Westminster. St. Dunstan bv the Tower of London, in ihe immediate jurisdiction of

Canterbury,in the king's gift hyreason of the voidanoe of the see.

Oct. 10. Grant,duringpleasure, to Margery,Into the wife of Kiehard Haven,that
Westminster, she mav take live beeches }curly for firewood on the morrow of All Souls

from I lie foreign woods of Herkhampstcdc by survey and liveryof the
keeper.

" " "

Ityp-s.

Oct. 21. Grant to Andrew Tonncsemle, king's forester of Chipponlmin,and Joan
Wi'simiiistrr. his wife, in fee simple, at the yearly rent of ±s\ 4<7.,of seven acres of

assarted land in the forest
el' Oiippenham and lYucsham, co. Wilts,

between the highway from (Miippcnhnm to Les Dyvyses and the close- of the

abbey of Stanleyo, latelyheld in ice simple at the same rent byGiles do

Cheverdon,tenant in chief, who died without heir. Byp.s.

Oct. 25. Grant,for life,to Ralph Stanclissh of the custodyof Scardeburgh eastle

Westminster, and 40 marks yearly, vi/. 10/. from the issues of the castle and 1G/. !.'>>•
. •!</•

from the fee
farm'

of Soardobur^h, and also "2Qmarks yearly from the

issues of the manor of Urakolowe, eo. Chester,in lieu of the grant by
letters patent dated 14 August, surrendered. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the bailills of Scardeburgh.
Mandate in pursuance to the keeper of Drakolowo manor.


